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irtue of a-nd under the authority of the Act passed in the Parliainent of Great-ritain,intituledl, "An Act Io repeal certain parts oftan Act passed in the four-tecenth year of Hls Majesty's Reign,.intituled, '.An Act for makingmore efetua
er provisionfor he Government of he Province of Quebec in North America

Cr ine: and to nakc furtier provision fo.r tieG.overnment of flic said Province ;" Andecrktif He' is. herebv enacted bv he authority of the saine, tha.t nothing in the said Ordi-
iarsit inance contained. shall extend to prevent any Barrister at Law, being a Clerk

the Crown, in citlher-of the said Courts of Kin's Bench, or a Clerk of the
ue Pcace in any Court Of Quarter Sessions in t Province, fron practisin asit:Pc. Barrister or as ar Attorney at Law i any civil suit, cause or action. now pend-ing, or hcreafter to be instituted and pending in the said Courts of Kin's B

or in anv Provincial Court, or in the Court Of Vice Adiralty, or i Prov.inicial Court of Appeals, or in anruy. or cither of thei.

pr'. iicer- Il. And be it further enacted by- the autlority aforesaid, that in all casesSwhere any proceedings shall bc renoved fron the Court of Quarter Sessions tothe Court of'King's.Bench, by Writ of Certiorari,. the Clerk of the Peace shailot practise in suclh cases as a Barrister or Attorney. at Law, in such Court of

Dnin of III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act- sha- remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred anthirty-two and no longer. y h

C A P. VII.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain suni of money towards the support ofthe Ermigrant Hospital at Quebec, and for other purposes therein.mentioned.

(29th March, 1826.).
MOST GRACIOUS SoVEREIGN.

IEREAS it is expedient- to make more ample Legislative provision for
ramble. th the support of the Enigrant Hospital established at Quebec, and for.other purposes therein mentioned ; -May. it therefore please Your Majesty, thatit may be enacted, and be it en.acted by the King's Most -Excellent Majesty, by

and.
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and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue, of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, '' A

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
' Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An lct for making more efeclual provision for

'te Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province;" and it is herebyenacted by the autlhority of the same, tihat it shall be lawful for the Governor,

Lieuitenait-Goveriior or person administering the Governrient of the Province-
for thle time being, to pay or cause to be paid by a Warrant or Warrants under
11-p Sliand, in the course of the present ycar, a surn not exceeding nine hundred

r ås- and fifty pounds, currency, out of the unappropriated monies in the hands of
tie Receiver General ofthe Province, and whîich shall be paid to the Justices
oflth Peace herein after mentioned, and by thcm be applied in the nianner
herein after nentioned, towards the maintenance and support of the Emigrant
Hospital at Quebec.

'I»e HspitalII. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Hospi-
tal shall for the present year, and until the end of the next Session of the Legis-

r lature bc under tLe superintendance and direction of the five eldest Justices ofeide.tJtsticfs the Peace, residiing- in tlie city of Quebec, willing to serve for that purpose,wPvhichî Justices of the Peace shall direct and regulate the application of the
money hereby appropriated, and shall be and act as Trustees of and for the
said Hospital, for the purposes of this Act.

The muney 11[. And be it fuither enacted by the authority aforesaid, thiat it shall beranted fi) buC4~D. ~ ~ plctoPPLied by lawful for t'i Justices of the Peace Lforegaid, entgted with fe application ofb'bM. the said sui of money, to apply the sane in the proportion and for the purposes
followinîg, that is to say : a suni not exceediing one hundred and fifty pounds,to fit up additional wards in the said -Iospital ; a son not excecding one hundred
pounds, currency, to bc applied in making, preparing or procuring a plan
or plans of an Hospital for the niedical treatment of sick seanen and others
comng from sea, with an estimate oF flie expenses for the purciase of the
ground and of the erection o? a suitable building for sucli Hospital ; a sun not
exceeding twenty-hvc pounds, currency, for a salary to an apoihecary, servinr
under the direction of the Physicians and Surgeons of the said Hospital, and
the sum of six iundred aud seventy-five pounds, currency, for tlie support of
the said Hospital.
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IV. And be it further enacted by lie authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
rr sni duty of the a'foresaid Justices of the Peace to alford frec access to the four

%u~7~r senior Physicians and Surgeons residino in the city of' Quebec, willing gra-
b ethe~ ac- tuitously to attend the s iospital, in rotation, quarterlV, who shall attend

thereat as Physicians and Surgeons at all hours, dav or niglit when the case may
so require; Provided nevertheless, that no Phtysician or Surgeon shall be admit-
ted to attend the said Hospital, unless he shall bind imiscif by an Instrument in
writing to attend the same regularly, d.ring lis quarter, an'd to conforn hini-
self in aIl things to the ruiCs and regulation s of the caid Hlospital.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shall be the
Iutv of tle Justices of the Peacc aforcsaid, and of tlie Phvsicians and Surcons

bv r ai. ttdmg the said H ospital, to revise the rules and regulations of the said Ilos-
pital, ana if need be to abrogate themi and to nake and substitufe sucli others
in their stead as thcy shall deem expedient.

VI And be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ifany Physician
r n or Surgconî adniittcd to attend the said Hospital, shall wilfully commit any

breach of any of the rul anand reulations of the said Hospital, it shall be law-
ful for the Trustees of the said Hospital or a majoriQity of tlieni., upon proof of
&,an such brcacto hischargc and exclude such Phvsiciarn or Surgeon froim at-
tending the said lospital, for and during such pcriod as they shall deciii ex-
pedien. to order and appoint.

-ns c ofiho VIl. And bc it fur-ther enacted 1y tlc aLthoriliv aforcsaid, tiat the aforesaid
e Justices of the Pcacc, superinîtending the said Hospital, shall render an accounat

fc of the due application of thc monies for the purposes of this Act, to the ilireeOuire tie ic
Wu:îv Branches of the Legislature, in the course of the first fiffeen days after the

openiig of the next session.

"VIII. And bie it furthier enacted by the aui.thoritv aforesaid, tliat the due ap-à I ty plication of molics appropriated by this Act, shiall be accounted for to Bis
~to f>rt Majesty, lis Ilcurs and Successors, through flie Lords Commissioners of His

sy- Majesty's Treasury, for the tine being, in sucli moanner.and formn as His Majesty,His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

CAP..


